The co-editors of *The Ottoman World* (University of California Press, 2021) and the editor and the translator of *Prisoner of the Infidels* (University of California Press, 2021) will talk about translating the Ottomans.

**Friday, November 5, 2021**
12 noon Central Time
(10 am PDT, 1 pm EDT, 8 pm Turkey)

Please note that this session of the OTSA Co-Op will not be recorded and is co-sponsored by the CMES at the University of Chicago.

To register, please click on the following link:
[https://ucdavis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErceCsqD0jHtKSIBGrLS0bFh8afQHCD0h](https://ucdavis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErceCsqD0jHtKSIBGrLS0bFh8afQHCD0h)